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WASHINGTON.
The Comotroller of the Currency has de- -

;lared a fourth dividend of ten per cent, in
favor of the creditors of the Fifth National

"

B.

Bank, of whlctt failed November " " port of New"

7,mi Thismakeainall ninety J. August 10
an claims proved, amounting to 10,ft25.

am0UIltod m2SSo
The offlcenstltutlng rterd BWtowW

to referred official

trial of gunboat Petrel LemotWePEnneer,, of
ommended to Secretary of Navy ?n...m'L anQ Brakemen'e Union
that contractors be allowed wmmeetat Pittsburgh latter of
another trial of ., mnfh t .tans toward

Instructioushave issued by ,, . unions into
to command tig officer ol , fc Buprem0
8toto..toamerMlga ' -

0rder of
at Milwaukeepresent with that dur-

ing national encampment, O. A. R.,
August and take place in naval
sham battle and otherwise promote the suc

of encampment.
(Secretary Noble requested Secre-

tary of War to take such action as he may
deem nocossary to keep intrudors of

that portion of Indian reservation
which these Indians have agreed to surren

to the United States.
In December. of Agrl
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Now
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sion for investigation NgUonal q. a. K. Encampment has
rauierepisouuciuawwOTu. ... wuuat Wis.

has Just complotediu report See-- Bmna,,tia survey from
rotary ington establish the Alaskan

The superintendent of census, R. P. Por- -
n work on

tor. appointed a consisting J , luud on the new
of J. B. Billings, Prof. Oannot lt,dlr8ctoi ut lamed, population of

a nrtntHM n tn w,al,lAt rpnnrt I J ' ." V - Cleveland. O.. laH...4UntMmm thA lAVAPfl Bv- - I " . ... . , m -. . examinotion ol dooks oi treasurer
terns tabulatlngtuo liotli census Btoadma Benton County, la., a

The Secretary of the awarded of msa3 The period covered
the contract furnish Ington Muon j, from January 1, 1881, to

yard an eleotrio plant lm Abou(j nalf the is
Eloctric Company f 18,795. ,n tux col- -

A meoUng of the Naval Advisery le(;HoM m amount to the
usru na utou uiuqiw i nun mm

This is appointed to suggest to
Secretary Tracy the outlines of a plan lor
the of the navy.

Acting Bocretary Batchollor has
the collectors of oustoms at Eagle Pass

andCorous Christl. Texas, to allow Mexi
can ores, actually ou cars course of
transportation from Mexico, prior to the
receipt thoin of th e regulations, to
pass the regulations In force prior to

that date.
Presidential appointments the 10th:

Charles Pope, of Mkjourt, consul at
Toronto; Richard O. Layfbf the District of
Columbia, consul to Ottawa.

THE EAST
President Eben 8. Allen, of the Forty

second Railroad ocnt the Mary- -

Now City, who has conressea penitentiary.
over-issu- e stork the New Mexican constitutional

fUO.OOO. was in Bant Fe September 8,

the examination and solidly having
ball was fixed at $100,000.

General Honry Dupont, the head of the
powder firm of Dupont, DeNemour &

Co., died at hi home Del.,
on the 8th. aired seventy-seve- n years. His
estate worth over f10,000,000.

more bodies were taken out of
mini near the lowerend of Jamestown, Pa.,

the 8th. Una wa a girl and
Hon." Jonathan"Bourne, "who dtedTfeoentiy

at New Bedford, the originator
of the Bourne mill at Tiverton, K. L,
where the plan giving the a
share of profits Is now being tried.

An attach&iont for (30,001) was issued on
8th sgainst George Bollman, owner of a

big hat factory at Adanutown, l a. BoU
liabilities are 10,000; asset

Tho Bank of Rodcmptiou, of
Boston, on 8th placed an attachment of

on the Riverside mill property
Providence, R.

a possonger train on the Pittsburgh
& Western railroad rounding m curve
near Edonsburg, Pa., the air

gave out, and the with
the of engine, loft the track
and car turned over. Most of the pas-

sengers were more or less injured, but none
seriously.

A dispatch from Everson, Fa., say the
coke strike endod with a victory for the
men. At conference on the 8th between
the operator and men the was set-

tled on the ninety-fiv- e cents hundred
bushel rate. This is advance of not less

an average of from fifteen to twenty
cents in some jer cent,
in others.

Astriel of Lancaster, Pa., the
largest dealers In millinery Is the county,
have failed for 150,000. The asset equal
liabilities.

William Bradley, of th
Philadelphia Weekly Press, hss been placed
under arrest on a charge of embezzlement

ttie Press company. is
under HOOObaU.

A gigantic trust to control the manufac-
ture of table glassware is being
the principal factories of Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West Virginia being included in
the combination, with headquarter at
Pittsburgh. It said all the manufacturer
of that city movement

While a caboose containing Conductor
OttofUnders, Brakeman Mark Christmas
and William Carren, lying a siding
of the Lehigh railroad at Pena
Haven Junction, Pa., on the 4th, engine
dashed into it. The wa smashed

splinter, Carren was killed and Christ- -

man fatally Injured.
Business failures throughout the country

during week August 8 number
Ml, aa compared a ' of 210 the
previous week. th corresponding
week of year the figures were CSa.

On morning of the 10th sharp shook
of forty-fiv- e seconds' dura
tlon Adirondack
TheaioUon was from east west.

hock was severe Warrensburg.
The Pennsylvania Iron Works at

on the 10th notice of a resump
tion operations on August 10

puddlsr. Five months ago
went on strike whan were re.
duced to 13.50 por ton, since which time the
mill has been idle.

Four committees have been appointed
Mayor Grant of New York City do th
preliminary work for the International
position 1KW. The name of
Cleveland appears among committee on

ployes.

organization. The committee
on finance include name of Calvin 8.

Brio, August Belmont, Jsy Oould, C. P.
William Rockefeller, Cornelius
Elliott F. Eugene

Kelley and Beligman.
The weekly of the New Tork

associated banks, on 10th, shows
tb following changes.; Reserve decrease.
I,,ffi0r . Increase, ttTtX; legal

Under decrease, l,B47,0t; dnposiu de
' (1.988,300; etrcatatton ' Incnase.
The banks held (8,ttB,126 in excesi

oi th twenty-ors- ) per eent, ruie.

On 10th Webb nd Hermann Ifw--

maner, of Pa., lumped from
Lehigh Valley train at unam uam. wuuu

ni Instantly and Newmaner
fatally hurt.

The damage to the steel cruiser Boston
by the recent In Newport harbor Is

more serious at nrai supposou.
dltlon to the great hole knocked In her
plates, some of the frames have oeui
and will have to be taken out, and

large of rivets were
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i mining riant involving more than mil
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mineral land in and Joplin and
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n of York City. A for
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ThA hpiullnir the treat tunnel at Cum.

berland Gap, which unito the State of

Kntilfv. Tennessee and Virginia wa
knocked In the am who approprmw
ceremonle.

The epidemic of bloody flux wnlcn causea
such a paulo Waiaaw, lit, lately, Is on

wane. There have been twenty-tw- o

death within the week.
Anderson, the wife murderer, who wa

to have been banged BU Louts. August 9,

has, been reprieved until September is Dy

Governor Francis. Anerson's anlty i

doubted.
Benjamin F. Bpandauer, who wa the

witness against Mr. Burratt,
hanged at Washington in 1888 on the charge
of conniving at the assassination oi rreai
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The Amorican Dental Association In Bars-tog- a,

N. Y., has elected as president M. W.

Foster, of Baltimore. The next meeting

will be held at Excelsior Springs, Mo., in
18W0.

The new roundhouse of the Wisconsin
Central railway at Ashland. Wla., was par--

flyir destroyed by on fire the, 9th..Lo- -'

At Chicago on the 9tn Martin Burke, th
Cronln suspect, was arraigned before Judge
Baker on two Indictments for murder. He
pleaded not guilty to each and was led back
to jail.

The Black Hills, Chamberlain, Huron ft
Duluth (Minn.) Railway Company has been
organized with capital stock of 11,000,000.

It Is proposed to commence faying iron a
soon aa the right of way Is secured.

Colonel James Curry, U. B. A., retired,
died suddenly at his residence in Fortress
Monro. Vs.. on the Vth.

At Chicago on the 9th Christian Hartor, a
well-to-d- German, shot his wife dead and
then suicided. The tragedy took place on
the street after an altercation. Domestic
Infelicity waa the cause.

J. T. Dunn, a boatman, and Deorge White
were drowned at Blake Bluff, lit, on the
9th bv the capsiilng of their boat

The Malor Robert Anderson rost oi
Chsrleston, B. C, were mustered into the
Grand Army of the Republic at Fort Bum.
teronU9th.

General Garland has bee
appointed resident attorney of the Northern
Paolfio Railroad Company at Washington,
at a salary it is said of (25,000 per year.

Judire William F. Bullock died at hi son's
home near Bhelbyvllle, Ky., on the 9th of
general debility, aged eighty-tw- o year. H
was the founder of the public school system
in Kentucky.

The Iowa Railroad Commissioners Have
decided that they can not establish joint
tariff. The commissioner oompLalned that
the result I a discrimination In favor or
lnter-stat-e commerce.

H. J. Remilllon, well known among rail
road men throughout the country a the In
ventor of the three-thro- switch, died at
Kansas CKy. Mo., on the Vth.

The nrlntlng establishment of John
Anderson ft Co., at Chicago, was damaged
bv flreoa theftth to the extent! K5,ooa
Fifteen binding machines ana s large num-

ber of books from the press were destroyed.
Partially Insured.

A Bt Paul dispatch announces th failure
of Colonel 1. H. Davidson, of that city.
Davidson wa heavily interested in the
Prosser motor scheme, with works located
at Palmyra, 111. The scheme was a failure
and he sunk all he had in it The liabilities
wUl reach (100,000.

Rev. Dr. Bayless, of Cincinnati, editor
ot the Western Christian Advocate, died at
Bay view, Mich., oa the 10th from the ef
fects of a carbuncle.

Careful estimates show that the total loaa
by the recent conflagration at Hpokane Falls,
W. T., will not exceed xi.uuo.ouu, upon wblcn
there as an insurance of about Ki.yiO.ouo,

While making an ascension at Charlotte.
N. C, on the 10th, Prof. W. K. Perry, aero-

naut of the American Balloon Company,
fell a distance of over 100 feet and was prob
ably fatally injured.

In the Bupreme Court of Ban Francisco
on the 10th Judge Hogue decided the suit of
N. B. Chapman in favor of the Bank of CaU
fornla, arising out of the great wheat deal
of Isaac Friedlandor , ten years ago. About
11,500,900 were Involved in the suit

While out In a storm near Piper City, I1L,

on the 10th, Mrs. N. Preman and her twelve.
year-ol- d daughter were struck by lightning
and Instantly killed. A seven month old
baby In the mother' arm wa uninjured.

The trial of John YedelL alia Rev.
Flemon, of Pittsburgh, for murder com
mlttod ia 1884, which ha been la progress
at Edgefield, 8. C, ended on th. 10th in
verdict of acquittal.

Ocorae H. Hammond ft Ca's packing
house at Hammond, Ind., burned on the
10th, causing a loss of (W.CXX). Be von hun
dred men art threwn out of employment

Acolllaioa occurred on 'th 11th on th

MtUnaA near Tooeka, Kan.

between the Caldwell xpress and a freight

train. The baggage and express oars of

passenger train, manyireignio u -

engines were wrecked. Expressman Cour-

ier was orushedto death, Fireman Pat Don

ovan was fatally nureo,anu --

brakeman, were badly hurt.-- None of the
passengers were Injured.

The State Farmer' Alliance, of Alabama,

ha consolidated with the Farmers' Wheel.

Both order have united again ww ju
bagging trust and will fight it to the death.

The Women1 Home missionary Dowoy
have Issued a circular appealing for contri-

bution for the purpose of founding train- -

in m u ninrtm. or an iinuuii
sohool, to bear the name of Mrs. Lucy Webb

The Augusta (ua.) orpuan
nearly destroyed by are on tne u,w
lna-- a loss of 180,000. All the children ware
gotten out safely; Two firemen were in-

jured by falling wall. . . .

A Are at Chattanooga, ienn., ou
destroyed the round house of the Chatta-

nooga, Rome ft Columbu railroad together
with three locomotives. The losa Is esti
mated at $100,000.

William R. Lee, son of Mrs. Stephen W.

Rawson, was released from Jail at Chicago

on the 10th, having completed the eighteen

month' imprisonment to which he was

sentenced for shooting hi stepfather, the

banker, to avenge Hs mother' wrongs.

At Auburn, 111., Mrs. J. W. Rape, Mrs.

William Bcharl and Jane Portorfield, were

thrown from a buggy by a fractious nonw

a few days ago, and the collar bone oi eacn

was broken In exactly the same place. Mrs.

Rape's leg was also broken.. .

John Henntng, a painier, sum uu

Mr. John Bhellar in her husband's candy

store at Sacramento, Cal., on the 10th and

then shot himself dead. It Is supposed that
Hennlngs was in love with Mrs. oueuare,

who did not encourage hi advance. .

rOREICM INTtLLIOEMCE
steamship Montreal, the every returned to

Line, which from Montreal on ouij nomoa,

81 for Liverpool, was totally wrecked on

Belle Isle, between lDraaor ana New-

foundland. passenger and all

were saved. They had plenty of previsions

and were awaiting a homeward bound

steamer to take to
Captain Jennlng, of tne ieamsnip w
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THE COKERS' STRIKE.
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Z:.J!. that Mrs. Mavbrick. time to but clue to could
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murder her .husband, reprieved Sundays and holiday, of
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the medical evidence given trial. night aet trap the hape
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the exnioiuouDUi laingai part or toe
less than five minutes. John Davis, night engineer of

A swimming bath, costing 860,000 building, Just as hiding
has Just been opened Btuttgart,

Germany. A adjunct the institu-
tion is a bath for fitted up In
styl and at expense and for
canines ot all classes.
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Sunday-schoo- l, and upon returning
Knop girl, in company with Smith' lister,
went Into the garden to gather They
were followed by the boy with a loaded
shotgun, who called upon them to stop or
he would Thinking him In fun, they
continued, he shot striking the girl
in the back of the killing her instant-
ly. The boy claims not know tho gun
was loaded.

Big KUk eand by

Bellevoxb, H. J., Aug. li William
Hhurts was robbed of (3,500 by highwaymen
near this place yesterday. Mr. Bhurta, who
Is a wealthy farmer, drawn tne money
from the bank here and was walking to

his farm when he overtaken by
a man in a buggy, who Invited the farmer
to ride. Mr. Bhurta accepted the Invitation.

they drivlngthrough a secluded
pot near Junction, they were

met bv another man wno, witn aia oi
th bum In the buggy, overpowered Bhurta
and robbed him. then beat him tern,
bly and

niaeuaslac Wosaaa SaaVsge la Montana.

Hilika. Mont, Aug. In the constltu.
tinnal nrnventlon yesterday the committee

its opening thirty years ago, died at his IQffrsge reported without recom-anmm-

home, Pittafleld, N. H., on the 12th, mendHtlon the proposition to submit woman
aged seventy-three- . suffrage a a separate proposition. Mr.

Mathew Gibbs, supposed to the oldest Warren to suspend the rules and
man In North Carolina died near that adopt th resolution as a separate propoal- -

Mtatc
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After

they
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was

States

the

pear.

shoot
when

head,
hedld

had

wards was

When

They
drove away.

tlon. The wa lost The capital
question then came up again and it was
voted to submit the location the capital
to popular vote in 18911, Helena to remain
the temporary capital until that time.

tfltlts Arming Against Ksgrowa.

Atlanta, Oa., Aug. There ewere ru-

mors last night that the negroes would at-

tempt to burn in effigy Captain Lyons and
bis daughter, who have figured lu the post-ofilc-e

trouble here. About 1,000 white men
armed themselves and met at a given point
In readiness to suppress any auch attempt
but thcrj was no action on the part th
negroes and finally the crowd dispersed.

Tn gross earning of the Atchison, To- - There wss great excitement about town for

peka & Banta Fe railroad for July were awhile, ami iookw tuougn a race war
(1,878,399, a decrease from the aame month might be Imminent

last year Advauc Uuard of (lie ForwsUrs.
Scab Wsshlngton, N.J., on the 12th Will- - Mimr.iroi.is, Aug. 13. Two hundred

lam HhurU, a wealthy farmer, was waylaid rangers, beadles and wood wardens, ad- -

by highwaymen and robbed of (3,500 which Tanca delegations to the national conven- -
be drawn ,

12th Army of Wor-

cester Mass., and comrade
Connecticut,

of
General who

Missouri in th
fall a

The la

Mh. Likcolm,
and colony

a

repair

thefts

vuajuiMB

under

Commissioner

Hlghwaysoaa,

were
Washington

ine

18.

be

motion

of

18.

of

of

tlon of tbe Ancient Urdor of Forester
whioh meets bore were at Lake

yesterday. Big delegations from
the East have arrived. From present lndi- -

oatlon duo delegate will be present
Train Dlteasa by Wnekm

. RooBBsTKB, H. Y., Aug: 13.-- An attempt
wss made last night at Hhortsvllle, on the
Auburn division of the New York Central
railroad, to wreck the train which left hor
at 8:80 p. m. The switch had seen tampered
with, but no due to tbe miscreant has been
found. All tbe cars but one wore dltohed.
No one was Injured.

Wbyembttterllle by draireinff around
wlthlameback, diseased kidnevs.droDsl
oal swellings, female weakness, nervous
debility .heart disease andrheumaticcom- -

plaints, when Dr. Fanner's Kidney and
Backache Curewlllsoquicklycuro? Rev,
A. J. Merchant, Presiding Elder writes:
"It gave me almost Instant and entirely
peruiBueuirenei. ounriorio ail Known
medicines in these diseases. For sale by
druggists.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any drugget shall be submitted to the eleotors this Bute

Lane'sFam- - on the first'Tuesday after the a Monday in
November, 1888, to amend Section ArticleiwMiinlnt, the great root ana l,,rh

remedy, uiscoveren Dy ouas who that it shall read as follows:
while In the Kooky mountains. or
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys
It is a positive cure,. For constipation
and clearing up.the complexion ft does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Large size package, 60 cts,
At all duggtsts.

a ftmt.Aful Clarcrvman. .

laws.be exempted .fromt. hi.... tii... fi....iinuB. iviuiioj, "i ana the oi all properly bom-
elder or tne jxortnern junior
cnce.givds this opinion of a popular
remedy : have found Van Wert's
Balsam to bo a meu- -
Icino for the lunps. I
eti to several of my friends who aro
suffering from and almost
miraculous benunts nave us
use. I ain of the opinion that If taken
iu time it would affect n certain cure ot
this dread disease. I would urge all
who are Buffering witft tung anu tnroai
troubles to try It. Trial size free. E.

Adams the Lending uruiigisi.

Interested People.
Advertising patent tnedlcins the pe--

which Kemp's liulsam.for
Coughs and Colds does, it Is Indeed wono

derlul. He authorizes diuggtsts te
Eive those who call for it, a sample bottl- -

tree, tnat mey may try ii oeium puii-uo-

Ing. 1 he large boltlts arc 00 cenU and
ouo dollar. Wc certainly would advise

trial. It may save you from

Bimnly puriiviuc anil cleansing thu
blood It needs enriching
also.the nervous system needs toning un

Tl.
ofall kinds. Orders by

anu jveuimij i

Use Couuii Honey in attended 4fa-l- y

coughs; UisGoUlen Ueliet in an risins
and stomocn ana Dowei uisorucrs,

o p.w.v-anhi-, ( :nr In lame back.
dropsy and all disorder. Ger E
mr.n k.vr-k- h va in MH I w
and piles; hi Caoitoi Bitters for appetite
and strength, t or saio oy aruggisis.

rtrinAnnlii nr indigestion always yield
to the curative properties of Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup, containing, as it uoes
nature's Bpccl tic for the stomach. For
snle at E. Adams' r a

Sivi-- TTiM Value of a Faiw Sellers
Congb Syrup lis attained a reputation at
most equal to relic" rius.nnu mure;iiiu
hardly bo said of uny other The
(liuia should be kept in every family
where there are children, and grown op
people flud it most medicine
forcouisbB, colds, hoarseness, and throat
and lun d' oenws. pills are such a
standard remedy in some parts ot tnecoun.
try that a faoillv never thinks of doing

tlictn. Snirt p.n old gentleman in
Eastern I have raised my

onSe'kiV Pills, and I consider
them almost essential to a family
bread. In the last thirty yeatstliey have
saved me enough, In doctor bills, to pay
t Cincinnati limes pinr.

A9 jut Surprise
Is In store f.:.-al-l who use Kemp's Bal

tam for the tliront and lungs, the great
emirsnteed rem?dy. Wonlu believe
that Is o'd on its' merits and that any
drugitit u mtlwirized by the proprietor rl
this worn!" rlrl to civc a sam-

ple bottle free? It never fails locnre acute
ro cbintiV ivi. All (Iniv.Kts sell
ICemp't I) ' 'in. Larcir bott'es !50 cents
rnd ft.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 0 people forced to cave

tliolr homes yesterday to cull for a
pnckngu of Lane' Family Medl.

cine. If vour blood Is b:id, liver
and kldnct out of order, if you are

and have headache and an
unlfiluly don't fall to
call on any druxii6t to-d-uy for a free
sample of this grand remedy The
iHilie. praise it. Everyone likes it.
Large size package 10 cents.

Cholera infnntum lost its terrors
since the Introduction ot Chamberlain'
Colic Curlers and Diarrhea Remedy.
When that remedy Is used and the treat-
ment as directed with each bottle fol-

lowed, a cure Mrs.
Luoderdale, of Rock, Pope Co.jlll., says It
cured her baby of cholera inlantum
and she thinks saved its life. AW Wal-

ter, a prominent merchant at Walters- -

nis iiauy I Welllns-chnle-

Infantum
remedict bad failed. Tbe child was to
low that "be seemed almost beyond the
aid of human hands or reach of any med-
icine," but Chamberllp's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy cared him. and
60 cent bottles lor sale Dy Fred D. Felt
Druggist asm.

it
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. KixilKAL DEBILITY. WASTItiO
,

i ysj J,rw vvneunnf tsii,

Proposed Amendment to Co- a-

:
slitiitioii ot

.. T AX AT I ON;
NO. 1.

Rrm i. Da it nivd t th General As
sembly ot the Htate ol OHIO, mat a pronusiuoB

ot
for afreetrialpaokageor 8 of

xiIottheConstitutionoltheBtateofOUlo.so
ut.

W.

a

a

it

"ARTTCLR XII. "

Rwy 9 Tl,a lannral Aaamhl Shalt UrOVtdO

for the raining of revenue for the support of
the and local governments) but taxes
shaUbe uniform on the same olass of subjects.
Burying grounds, public school nouses, nouse
used exclusively for publjo worship, institu-
tions of purely public charity, public property
used exclusively for any puallo purpoee. and
personal propeny loan amouni noiriccuiu
in vame two nunarea acinars ior eacn ibuitiu- -

r,.l,ltni, ""'"'"V.hyiieneral
xvev. i.v.-..- ., taxation; value

"1
wonuenuienecuve

bavereoonitnend

consumption
iouoweu

culiarwayin

consumption

isnotsnflkieiit.

uip

W. rem

trial
your

and

state

erupted shall, from time to time, be ascertained
and published, as may be directed by law.

Bkction 2. At such election those elector
desiring to rote for such amendment may bave
placed upon their ballots the "Taxation
Amendment Yes " and those opposed to such
amendment may have placed upon their bal-

lots the words "Taxutlon Amendment No."
8kctioiS. This amendment shall take effect

on the first day of January, 1HW. -

KLBKHT L. LAMP60N,
of the II ouse of Representative.

T1IKO. F. DAV18, '. r:
President pro tern ot the Senate.

Adopted April 9, W. , . .

CutTun States or Amrrica. Ohio,
Omcs or mi bzcxiTAar or Stati.J

T. Daniel J. Ryan, Secretary of State of the
State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the fore-
going Is true copy of a joint resolution
aanpiea ny ine uenerai Assemoiy oi iubcmiwj
of Ohio, on the 9th day of April. A. D. iw.
taken from the oriclnal rolls filed in this office.
lu testimony whereot. have nereunio sou

scribed my name, and affixed my ofll
sxai. rial seal, at Columbus, the 16th day of

April, A. D.18M.
DANIEL J. RYAN. -

Secretary of

S. F. BLACK,
Contractor and

T1oYia arA oati'mofua Tnfli'lA- -
'
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MANUf ACTUBKRl Of
CABRUttES, WAGONS AND SLEIGHS

Or EVKtY DUeCRIPTION.

BEPAIBING A SPECIALTY.

--THE BEST- -

IfilcfflBifltlefflM
py-- -- Sw

Dr. C. H. MacFarland's
Great Medical

Thl. Vpd'Hn, will niTt Oiranle and Inflammatory
Rheumallun. Nlralslo,K.'lnnle Malaria. Ur.popala.
Slrk HudaclM and all dlaeaMa of th LlTer and
Kldnejri. Alio will cure Caurra, Bcrufala,
Hhftum, and all dlaeaMs that are canard from Impure
blood. It la oae of th. bl Blood and Liter
die. knows. It pvnflea tbe blood, emtas a beallbf
actios of the and kidney.. Hence, It eradicates
thea. dlaeaaes from tb iyrteni. TboM aufferloc
wltb theas dlaeaaea, try a bus of this creat medlr
dlaoovery, and be eonvlDced of lu merit. Krery
boi roaranurd to (It aitlifactloa. or moiiey

Fifty day trntmrat In ok box. frlc 1

per box. oral box for Be iu jam fat tb
gmialns ,

Sold oal r 1st Walllmctea, by Sr. J- -

W. Hsmghta.
Bboaldany on. deal ra, they can order Sinn mm

. Pr. C. H M'acFarland. Akron, O. Thl. la tM cel- -
ourg, 111 say u cureu iwy in hrated medlrine dellTered to tbe cltliea of

after several other H !"t Febrnary and aetatofora only sa told Sy

'l'

litw

oil

Finest

ivv:lrjl.

PATENTS
Caveats.and Trade Marks obtained, and a
ratenthualnesseonducted for Moderate see

Ouromcelsoppoalt U.S. Patent omc. W
bavenoaub-agencles.a- buslnesadlreethen
esntransaetpatentbuslnessln leas time sn
atlesseostlbantboseremote from Wsshlag
ton.

Send model, drawing. orphnto. with deserip
tlon. We advlae If patentable or not. free a
chars. Our lee sot due til! patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with rf
ereneei to actual ellents I a your State, county
ortown, sent tree. A aarras

G A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington.!). C

CATARRC3

''"'.09 and chronio couchs. TrvtheCure
r, .1 - fmm ,ai ,' I
I w

HAYFLYCRl

Ely'sCrcamOalm
Cloannoa tbeNaaairaniro. Al--

layi Inflammation. Hmbi tho BarvM.
Keetoree tho Seneefl of Taate, huxud
and Ueexing.

J aattMehaMlM knarairHI
Isasrsewble. frtmrn Mtn. mt ItraastH we a

. A1.1 mtirmaiiiyi w anaacnw iw.


